
HAIRDRESSING SALON 

1. Read, translate and LEARN the words. 

aprentice  

hair dresser  

hair stylist  

hairdressing parlour  

hairdressing salon  

job  

junior stylist  

profession 

Washing room 

Women´s room 

Men´s room 

Customer 

Receptionist 

Manager 

Washing 

Shampooing 

Colouring 

Cutting 

Perming 

styling 

 

  

 

Washing room 

 

 Women´s room Men´s room 



 2. Work with pictures 

Look at these pictures and answer the following questions. 

1. Where are the people? 

2. What are the people doing? 

3. What´s their job? 

4. What tools are the hairdressers working with? 

5. Describe the activities in these pictures. 

6. What is the customer in the first picture dressed in? 

7. What is the customer in the second picture looking in? 

8. Who is the customer in the third picture? 

2. More salon jobs 

What do the people do? What are their jobs?  

BE READY TO CHECK ORALLY 

A for apprentice 

B for barber or men´s stylist 

O for owner 

L for ladie´s stylist 

R for receptionist 

M for manager/ess 

A studies hairdressing. 

R meets the client and .... 

O owns the salon. 

M leads the salon team. 

A keeps the salon clean. 

L does ladies´styles ..... etc. 

A serves tea or coffee. 

B cuts men´s hair. 

 

3. What they actually do? 

Write A – apprentice, B – barber, O – owner, L – ladies´stylist, R – 

receptionist, M – manager 

......... learns everything about hairdressing. 

......... sweeps up the ladies ´hair. 

......... keeps the salon clean. 

......... leads the salon team. 

......... helps the clients with their coats. 

......... offers the clients coffee or tea 

......... shampoos and rinses mens´hair. 

......... cuts clients ´hair. 

......... assists the senior stylist 

......... owns the salon. 

......... welcomes clients. 

4. True or false? Write T or F. 

1. An apprentice owns a salon. ______ 

2. You use scissors to wash hair. _____ 

3. A receptionist leads the salon. ______ 

4. You can dry hair with a hood dryer. _____ 



5. A barber cuts men´s hair. _____ 

6. A manager keeps the salon clean. _____ 

7. An owner helps clients with their coats. _____ 

8. A lady stylist winds womens´ hair. ______ 

9. A manager offers tea and coffee. _____ 

10 .A junior stylist sweeps up ladies´ hair. _____ 

11. A barber rinses mens´hair. ______ 

12. An owner welcomes clients. ______ 

13. A receptionist assists the senior stylist. ______ 

14. An apprentice studies hairdressing. ______ 

5. One letter is missing from each word. Write the words correctly. 

barbr barber ___ ____ aprentice _______________ cuting _____________ 

receptionis ______________ swep up _______________ managr ____________ 

shampoing ______________ scisors ________________ welcom ____________ 

 


